1. 2021 Animals Summer Reading Evaluation

1. Library Name

2. Librarian Name

3. Email:

4. City

* 5. US Congressional District - (Click here to locate your district)

6. Select Type of Library

7. If your library provides an online Summer Reading Program, what reading software do you use?
(Beanstack, READSquared, EngagedPatrons, etc.)

8. Describe how your library provided access to summer reading performers for your patrons. (In person,
virtually, etc)
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2. Early Literacy Program - Ages 0-4

9. Did your library conduct an Early Literacy Summer Reading Program?
Yes

No - Continue to next page

10. Number of Early Literacy individual take-home/grab bag/mailed program/activity materials given to
patrons.

11. Total number of virtual programs, recorded or live, created for Early Literacy. Include book storytime, lapsit,
etc. (Zoom, YouTube, Vimeo, social media, etc)

12. Number of In-person programs
Inside the library
Outside the library

13. Describe promotion of the Early Literacy program.

14. Describe your Early Literacy program.

15. Describe any outreach to non-digital/non-online patrons.

16. Did you set any goals for Early Literacy? Describe any successes and challenges.
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17. Describe your experience in preparing and implementing the Early Literacy program.
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3. Children's Program - Ages 5-11

18. Did your library conduct a Children's program?
Yes

No

If "No" (please specify)

19. Number of weeks the Children's SRP ran:

20. Total number of Children's virtual programs, recorded or live, created. Include chapter reads, book clubs,
etc. (Zoom, YouTube, Vimeo, social media, etc)

21. Number of Children's individual take-home/grab bag/mailed program/activity materials given to patrons.

22. Number of In-person programs
Inside the library
Outside the library

23. Describe promotion of the Children's program.

24. Describe your Children's program.

25. Describe any Children's outreach to non-digital/online patrons.
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26. Did you set any goals for Children's? Describe any successes and challenges.

27. Describe your experience in preparing and implementing the Children's program.

28. What did you spend on the 2021 SRP: (Round to nearest dollar amount, no decimals)
Library budget $
Donations & Grants $
In-kind donations:
(estimated worth):
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4. Teen Reading Program - Ages 12-18

29. Did your library conduct a Teen Program?
Yes

No - Continue to next page

30. Number of weeks the Teen program ran:

31. Total number of Teen virtual programs, recorded or live, created. Include chapter reads, book clubs, etc.
(Zoom, YouTube, Vimeo, social media, etc)

32. Number of In-person programs
Inside the library
Outside the library

33. Number of Teen individual take-home/grab bag/mailed program/activity materials given to patrons.

34. Describe promotion of the Teen program.

35. Describe your Teen program.

36. Describe any Teen outreach to non-digital/online patrons.

37. Did you set any goals for Teens? Describe any successes and challenges.
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38. Describe your experience in preparing and implementing the Teen program.

39. What did you spend on the 2021 Teen Reading Program: (Round to nearest dollar amount)
Library budget $
Donations & Grants $
In-kind donations:
(estimated worth):
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5. Summer Reading Partners

40. Did you participate in the Hunger Free Oklahoma program?
Yes
No
Not applicable
If you answered "Yes" what was the overall opinion by library staff of the Hunger Free Oklahoma program?

41. If you used the "Food for Thought" material, how did you use it?

42. Did you receive enough Hunger Free promotional materials?
Yes
No

43. Would you be interested in joining the Hunger Free Oklahoma list-serve?
Yes
No

44. There are additional programs as part of Hunger Free OK. Would you be interested in learning more about
them?
Becoming a summer meal site?
Offering after-school meals?
Staff training to assist families with applying for grocery assistance like SNAP and WIC?
Other (please specify)
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45. Why do you feel it is important for libraries to join the fight against food insecruity?

46. Those libraries who partner with local organizations, please share what you are doing and why it is
beneficial for local partners to work together.

47. Did your library participate in the Oklahoma Zoo family pass program?
Yes
No
Not applicable
If answered "Yes" what was the overall opinion by library staff to the Oklahoma Zoo pass program and how you gave out the passes
beyond book checkout/return.
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